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Half rates for Sunday trlpa. On
aale every Sunday. Also ticket good

from Saturday to Monday at a little
bit more. Ask O. 8. I. agent for
detail.

Brlug In two old tire and we will
make one that will run froet 2000
to 5000 miles more for you. Kroee-i- a

Heme Co.

FACTORY PAYS

MILK DEBTS

PltnNa Dairy Products l.inipnnv,

Parmer' '..-- , .pcmtive Paying

Institution.

The second monthly payment to
Lie natrons of the Parma
iitrtory was made promptly on the
1 0th inst There are now partll
furnishing milk nnd the amount
brOBghl 'n daily Is a little over .".(Inii
BOWmla mora than can comfortnhlv
I e taken care of In one vat

x ptlng two customers who BftMg
In their own milk, the whole amount
Is gathered by the two Fortl trucks
tin- directors purchased for that pur
pose and there has been so far no
waiting for late milk as waa often the
case last year when the milk wa
brought In with teams. A slight arrl
dent one rnlny morning made It nee-- ,

essary to trail one truck to the gar-
age, hut the driver phoned aa soon
as he saw his truck was disabled and
A. J. McCormick's team for the up
per bench and I T lllee team for
tiM Hlg llend load, already gathered.
not the milk In nearly on time.

Mr Tinner, the cheese maker, is
putting out such excellent cheese
that there has not been a complaint
filed and the cotnpnny could sell
much more than they are now mak-
ing

For the May milk the company
pnld 2.1 cents p-- r pound for the hut
ter fat It contained, holding back 2T.

per cent of the amount until the May
product waa all sold With the
June payment, which wa reckoned
at 2.r. cents per pound for butter fat,
the balance of the May payment was
Included, and the director found It

possible to Increase the amount so

that May butterfat netted the pa-

trons over 24 cents per pound. Add-

ing to (lie prices paid, the cost of
hauling the milk, the customers of
the factory feel that they are being
well paid for their milk.

The stockholders and directors are
nt that with the splendid sup-

port they are getting from tlie dairy.... ,. . ...
til lariuii. ivosvveu,

alley and Ten Ha vis districts that
the cheese factory is here to stay,
and they are planning to take care
of the business as ll grows and to

illil l,..p it an Mist ii ul on I hut
will he a help to them and their
neighbors in getting nil there Is In

the milk IhO ale lii produce
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Wiiteh eoekerel fillds
he is a coikerel

eurly to assert individual-
ity with great importance, mark

pullets laying breed
pens are good growers

have good if pro-

duction Is point sought for In

culling flock, IV t' l.amb,
extension poultry at 0. A.

0
The bird that make steady de-

velopment from the time they
hatched are those that possess good
vigor and will be pro-

ducers. Klimlnate those thut
loosely together, with slender
body, stlited legs thigh, long
neck, long narrow pale crow-lik- e

head beak, sunk-

en eye. Theae some of
characteristics that indicate poor
stltutional vigor.

The strong vigorous bird is active
with an alert carriage, a well up

71 f 1 dTY "MThmm - ournmer nuryuins
We have a few real bargains to offer on new summer
merchandise which are good values at regular prices,
our prices will bear comparison. New Fall Goods

coming in every day

Wash Waists
Ladies' Wash Waists In uukiitn

stripes t'iiiicv. white, with long
slffvi's, in nil sizes, $1.'J."

viiliics, Siiturtlav iind MhikIiiv

85c

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' and Misses' Handkerchiefs

(iiliHfd foiled edge of pink, delft
blue, 'iiid purple with plain
White eenter, it snap at

5c Each

Parasols
$2.50 Plain Silk and Fancy Parasols

All new style, inelutliiin the Chin
Chin, Saturday ami Mmiday

$1.25

Another Lot .lt values. Saturday
and Monday

$1.09

Rugs
Japanese Grass Rugs Just the thiim

For I'hes lawns, i.ist colon, iii

pretty designs'

L'l IK Satiii'dav and M

27x54 Saturday and kloiida

!ntiii Katurdav and Minidin

at a

and ajiBBaawiiBeMBiH
aekaewledgea that lilt

due printers' Ink still the tage
ha aaaatMa h) conalderable money can save, and

Just whai perhgaa phlekea
Whether not you anything .Hnners muy hllllBg
pn will pay you well real ,nat indication
the iroin hott note developinK Into deslruble
the they
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tlie prices ,,.,,,., und eoiiMdeiahle
that you can
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are
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put
and

and
aud and dull

are the
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put

or
or short

In
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feed will be saved.
Watch the pullets thut begin to

look like hens early in life und (but
take on a business-lik- attitude and
a liriK lit close fitting coat of feathers
quickly. Birds lacking these good
natural qualities may mature in time
and may never amount
more Good hand

bile for cheap. J. W
vigor are not merely unprofitable
producer but being more suscepti-
ble to disease may be menace to
the rest of the flock in spreading
disease germs, as roup and tub
erculosi.

Ill . Ill s. ASKKII TO

KKMT AT PKIJCAN BAY

Klamath Fall. Or.. It-Th- rough

Captain J. W. Siemens, res
ideat manager of the Klamath Devel-

opment company, and 8. O. Johnson
and Flelahhacker, the San Fran- -

elaoo officer of the firm, and repre-senatlv-

of the Harriman estate, aa
etfer haa been made to t'harlea S.
Hughes, republican presidential can- -

body, bright plumage, prominent, full dldate to spend hi vacation at Felt- -

eye, bright and wattle, aal leg can bay. Ralph William, national
well set under the body and rather republican committeeman, haa takeu

apart. l,1B up with Mr Hughes. The
Occasionally the bird that has been aaae with which the trip can be made

rather slow Indev eloping but haa to Crater lake from the lodge offer
possessed good may dpvelop aa additional Incentive, and It 1 hop-Int- o

very good looking bird, when ad that Mr. Hughe will ccept the
flnairy Such individuals invitation offered
should be watched and not sold or
used for breeding. It is the sturdy. WILD TRADE 10 acre ranch
quick growing, maturing bird 7 1- mile from Cambridge, Idaho,
that makes the moat profitable pro- - on county road. Improvement and
ducer fenced for small tract near Ontario.
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Box 41

$

.90

1.15

WANTED girl

determining this Riverside.

Hand Bags
One Bier Lot Assorted itv1pj( war-rante- d

leather, all new styles,
silk lined, mirror and oardoaae,
Saturday and Monday

67c

Combination Suits
Ladies' Muslin Combination Corset

Cover With Drawers or Skirts
As hum as they last, Saturday and
Monday, sale

One-Ha- lf Price

Silk and Knit Union
Suit

Women's and Misses Jersey Silk Top
Union Suits In pink and white
only, tailored neei and shoulder
strap, fl.20 value, Saturday and
Monday

85c

New Goods Just Arrived
Bathing Suits.

Wide Collars.
New Sport Ties.
New Sport Shirts.
New Sport Stripe Pongee.
New Sport Stripe Gabardine.
New Ginghams.
New Percales.
New Galatea.
New Kindergarten Cloth.

Remnants Great Sacrifice. Come Early

RADER BROTHERS CO.

THE PAID LOCAL

ADVERTISEMENTS

I'nK SAI.K Hood one horse cul-

tivator at McDowell's Exchange
Store.

rtano Tuning A. !( McCarty, an
expert piano tuner Is permanently lo

cated at Nyaaa. All work guaran-
teed 14J

if retained to
thun being "star boarders'' aeooud Bulck automo

Fowls with weak constitutional1 aale, Enquire

a

such

July

A

comb

wide natter

health
a

tnalure.

early

Mcx'ulloch.

.68

l'hone

ltf
KOK SALE Shelled aud ear corn.

Feed barley In bulk. J. Duuphy, one
and one-hal- f miles southwest of On- -

tario.

A

houaework on ranch,
dress at Argus office.

real
t"r

20tf

for general
Leave ad- -

MONKY TO LOAN ON IMF HO V Kit
ham UK W. I. FINNEY,

OREGON. Ktf

EXCHANOE FOR AUTO Two
fine relsdence lots, each 25x100 in
Ontario Park additloa. Give parti-
cular of your auto. Ontario Argus.

SUNDAY EXCUKMION RATE.
Half Sunday On aunt, Eliza- -

aale every Suuday. Alio ticket good
from Saturday to Monday at little
bkt more. Aik O. S. L. agent for
detail.

W. W. Letaon la looking tor the
person borrowed hi 2) target
pistol He need protection from the
Jack rabbits Have pity and return

By while the bird Address Ore 21-3- 0 the pistol.

14tf

MiiM Itwie McDonald

MATERNITY NURSE
Ontario, Oregon

WII.K KNI K I IIHIONH.

Attractive rate for excurlon tick-
et good from Saturday tor Sunday)
to Monday- - on aale every week,
sun better rate for tickets good
Sunday only Ask O 8. L. agenta
fur detail.

The young man who is too good
to work In time become the old
man who can't get work. But the
leaaon 1 seldom learned until too
late.

WEEK END I M I IIMi.Xx
Attractive rate for excuralon tick-et- a

good from Saturday (or Sunday)
to Monday on aale every week.
Still better rate for ticket good
Sunday only. Ask O. 8. L. agenta
for detail. j

LOST On the street Tuesday, the
llth, lo Ontario or on the Boulevard
road near town a bate of binder
twine. Will the tinder please noti-
fy the Argus office. gpB

Mr Iva L. Fox. of Ablo, Mo., ac-
companied by her son, Tllman. and
Miss Lena Holton arrived tbla even- -

ratea for trlpa. ing on a visit to her Mra.

a

who

beth Stewart and Mrs. Mary A Fox
and other relativea here.

George Curry i here working up
interest In an exhibit from this coun-
ty at the state fair. Mr. Curry be-

lieve all the eastern Oregon exhibit
should, be placed together so they
will make a big show and attract
people lo this section.

;


